
Monday Missions 
This week we will focus our prayer efforts 
on the African countries of Kenya and 
Sudan. Patrick & Jean Groves our the 
missionaries there. I’m sure they will 
appreciate our prayers. 
The Groves were appointed to Sudan/Kenya in 2004 
and arrived in Nairobi, Kenya, in January 2009, where 

they taught in the Bible school. Patrick serves on 
the general and executive boards of the UPC of 
Kenya. They have been involved in traveling 
throughout Kenya, training pastors and saints in 
the principles of leadership, evangelism and 
church planting. He also currently serves as the 
national superintendent of the UPC of South 
Sudan. 
The Groves were involved in successfully registering the newly formed UPC of 
South Sudan in 2011. We currently have forty-eight churches and over forty-
two pastors there. They hope to relocate in the very near future to South Sudan 
in order to help establish this infant church for the glory of God by planting 
new churches and training nationals. 

Then Peter said to them, "Repent, and let every one of you be baptized in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins; and you shall receive the gift 
of the Holy Spirit. For the promise is to you and to your children, and to all 
who are afar off, as many as the Lord our God will call.” —Acts 2:38-39 NKJV
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What hinders you from being baptized? 
30 So Philip ran to him, and heard him reading the prophet Isaiah, and said, "Do you understand what you are 
reading?"  
31 And he said, "How can I, unless someone guides me?" And he asked Philip to come up and sit with him.  
32 The place in the Scripture which he read was this: "He was led as a sheep to the slaughter; And as a lamb 
before its shearer is silent, So He opened not His mouth.  
33 In His humiliation His justice was taken away, And who will declare His generation? For His life is taken 
from the earth."  
34 So the eunuch answered Philip and said, "I ask you, of whom does the prophet say this, of himself or of 
some other man?"  
35 Then Philip opened his mouth, and beginning at this Scripture, preached Jesus to him.  
36 Now as they went down the road, they came to some water. And the eunuch said, "See, [here is] water. 
What hinders me from being baptized?"  
37 Then Philip said, "If you believe with all your heart, you may." And he answered and said, "I believe that 
Jesus Christ is the Son of God."  
38 So he commanded the chariot to stand still. And both Philip and the eunuch went down into the water, and 
he baptized him.      — Acts 8:30-38 NKJV
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Amp’d Up! — Acts 2:36-40 AMPC 

36 Therefore let the whole house of Israel recognize beyond all doubt and acknowledge 
assuredly that God has made Him both Lord and Christ (the Messiah)–this Jesus Whom 
you crucified. 
37 Now when they heard this they were stung (cut) to the heart, and they said to Peter and 
the rest of the apostles (special messengers), Brethren, what shall we do? 
38 And Peter answered them, Repent (change your views and purpose to accept the will of 
God in your inner selves instead of rejecting it) and be baptized, every one of you, in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of and release from your sins; and you shall 
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
39 For the promise [of the Holy Spirit] is to and for you and your children, and to and for 
all that are far away, [even] to and for as many as the Lord our God invites and bids to 
come to Himself. [Isa. 57:19; Joel 2:32.] 
40 And [Peter] solemnly and earnestly witnessed (testified) and admonished (exhorted) 
with much more continuous speaking and warned (reproved, advised, encouraged) them, 
saying, Be saved from this crooked (perverse, wicked, unjust) generation.

Be sure to write  
and come by to visit! 

  WordfortheWay@eplus.net 
 WordfortheWay.com

Memory Verse 
“Nor is there salvation in any other, for there 
is no other name under heaven given among 
men by which we must be saved.” 
   —Acts 4:12 NKJV
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